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K1ft Your automobile is waiting for you.
K JPurduo's Automobiles and Tnxlcabs.
H Anywhere at Any Time.
R j Phone for Hates.
B Phone: Wnsntch 5 or 1508.

B Dermont H. James W.
H Roberts Barbee

I ROBERTS &
BARBEE.

B Expert Shorthand Reporters
B Notaries Public

H General Court and Con- -

H vention Reporting. De- -

H positiona Specialty.

WE GO ANYWHERE

I kH Write, Wire or Phone Us.

H 710 Walker Bank Bldg.
H SALT LAKE CITY, UTAH .

H Phones: Office, Wnsntch 15 1)1

M
I

I Residence, Hylaiul 008--

I;

H - -POWERS, MARIONEAUX,H STOTT & McKINNEY
B Attorneys and Counsellors

H Top Floor Front, Kearns Bldg.
H Bell Phono 1850.

I That "Feast"
B "will be more thoroughly enjoyed

more easily
initiated if
rvfld with
nty of our

Jlager
srman
Id

It has that

8 "old ty

CLASSIFIED
AUTOMOBILES.

FOR SALE Babcock Electric Vic-
toria Phaeton, late model, in elegant
condition. Battery gives twenty-eig- ht

miles $$r charge; upholstering, fend-
ers anddash in splendid shape. This
is a sn&'p. for somo one at $600.

Auto Co., Ltd., 63 W. 4th So.

FORSALE Model J.0 Buick,-191- 0 ,

modal. Asn&p at $450. Randall-Dod- d

4&uto Co., Ltd., Automobile
Row. '

ils
FORJSALE Model 10 Buick, 1910

model. A snap at $360. Randall-Dod- d

Auto Co., Ltd., Automobile Row.

,. ? EMPLOYMENT.
JAPANESE GENERAL AGENCY

Help" furnished for" Railroad and
Mining, etc. Hotels,

Rostaupants and Private Families.
Also Work by the Day. Phono Wa-
satch l&U. F. S. Ashlhira, Mgr.
256 Wf .First Sooth St., Salt Lake City,
Utah. .

- FURRIERS.
'GENEVA C. H"ICKS & CO., 68 S.

Sixth Efcist. Furs made, cleaned, im-

paired and remodeled. A complete
lino of poady-mjad- e furs to select from.
Was. 307.

, LEGAL NOTICES.

SUMMONS.

In the District Court of the Third
Judicial District of the State of Utah,
County of Salt Lake.

Mrs. Bessie Gray, Plaintiff, vs.
James Gray, Defendant. Summons.

The State of Utah to the said

You are hereby summoned to ap-
pear within twenty days after the

' service tif this summons, upon you,
ifserved within the county in which
this action is brought, otherwise,
within thirty days after service, and
defend the above entitled action; and
in case "of your failure so to do, judg-
ment will be rendered against you
according J.Q. the demand of the

been filed with tho
clerk of this court. This action Is
brought to' recover a judgment dis-
solving the bonds of matrimony here-
tofore and now existing between you
and the plaintiff.

KING & KING,
Plaintiff's Attorneys.

P. O. Address, 27 East Second
South Street, Salt Lake City, Utah.

SUMMONS.

In the Distriot Court of the Third
JudlcJal District of the State of Utah,
County of Salt Lake.

Harry J. Schuetz, Plaintiff, vs.
Marie Thorsen Schuetz, Defendant.

Summons.
The State of Utah to tho said De-

fendant:
You are hereby summoned to ap-

pear within twenty days after tho.
service 'of this summons upon you,
if served within tho county in which
this action is brought, otherwise, with-
in thirty days after service, and de-
fend tho above entitled action; and
in case of your failure so to do, judg-
ment will be rendered against you
according to tho demand of the com-
plaint, which has been filed with tho
Ciefk of said Court. This action is
brought for tho purpose of dissolv-
ing the bonds of matrimony now ex-
isting between you and tho plaintiff.

STEWART, BOWMAN & MORRIS,
" -- Plaintiff's Attorneys.

P. O. Address, 803-80- 7 Mclntyre
Bldg., Salt Lalte City, Utah.

SUMMONS.

In the District Court of tho Third '

SCIENCE AND INDUSTRY

dam and other
TUB,jAssou8n in Egypt , havo

$st about $53,000,000; but the
incrensp'tn the value of land in mid-

dle andAlover Egypt and the Fayum,
provinces has been from $955,000,000
to $2,40,O00,00b. The total" rent of
this land has risen from $82,000,000
to $19Qjf6oJoOO. This is what the en-

gineer" n done for Egypt in less than
two doc&des.

,. '
navy recently built a

floating dock for the use of its now
dreadnought- - battleships which can
lift a YQflgflLjpf 22,500 (long) tons. It
consists. of a" pontoon body 541 feet
in longh and 17 feet high. At each
side ofUie pontoon is a lateral cais-
son oCwall 440 "feet long, 11 feet
wide, at(d 63 feet high. The pontoon '

has flQJjK water compartments which
the punjps can discharge in four
hours'. v?Tho dock carries a ISO horso-pow- er

.'compound engine and four 2.5

ton crjfnos.

A Swedish inventor has put on the
Englisli iparket a nw type or alka-
li rw Storage cell, xne plates consist1
of inactive retainers which are load-

ed with active material, oxyhydratol"
of nlQkTsl mixed with graphite in the
positive- - and finely divided alloy of "

iron anil cadmium and certain other"
substantias in'the ' negatives. This
now cejl much resembles the Edison
cell n6t. only In the electrochemical
reactloftvompldyed but in the fact that
extromg ingenuity Js required in the
mechanical construction to obtain1
high spce and weight, efficiency and
durabll".

,s ' Hi

A iussian mining engineer
'M'eteorologische Ziet-schri- ft

a severe thunderstorm far
within he arctic circle. It occurred
In SpltzUffirgenr, where the writer was
maklng-texploratl.tng- on the 13th of
last August. The storm lasted about

oight hours, with incessant lightning,
loud thunder, and heavy rain. Con-
trary to the prevailing belief, thun-
derstorms are by no means rare in
the polar, regions, though they are
loss common there than in lower alti-

tudes. The storm In question, how-ove- r,

appeal's to have been alto-
gether exceptional in violence and
duration for that part of the world.

The piling for the great dike which
is being built on the easterly side of
the Panama entrance to the Pacific,
extending from the main land for
three and one-thir- d miles, is nearing
completion, and before long all of the
rockwork' will have been filled in.
There has been much settlement,
necessitating large additional dump-
ing of rock. The total vertical set-

tlement in one section during the
period July 1, 1911, to Juno 30, 1912,
aggregated 125 feet, and in somo
cases 'the movement of the mud has
carried the "trestle laterally as much
as 300 feet, but the fill is now stable,
and a carriage way will be built along
its surface, giving access to Naos
island. This dike prevents the car-
rying of sediment by the current
which sets across the axis of the
canal entrance from the east.

An armored tire which is giving
excellent service in trials at present
conduQto.d by -- the Royal Automobile
club --'of Great Britain is the. Silast-
ic, .manufactured in Westminster.
The carcass of the . tire resembles
the ordinary pneumatic, but In the
tread are interwoven a series of spiral
springs, . which pffer an absolutely
impenetrable shield, to nails, .jjlass, .

and tacks, besides prolonging the life
of the tire by reason of their groat

' tensile strength. There are no loss
than 90,000 of these small springs in
a 36x6. tire and the only thing that
can penetrate this armor is a long
thin nail .(.part of a hatpin) entering
at just right angle to slip be-

tween the coils of the spring. It is
claimed that the tiro does not

got heed so quickly, as the stool
springs disseminate tr leat over a
larger area.

'' Hitherto it hast-bee- customary in
following up criniinal clews, to make
a permanent record of finger-prin- ts
by photographic means. This meth-
od, however, has a number of obvious,
disadvantages. Thus, for. , example,
casoaiaris in which the finger
print to be recorded is not access-
ible to an ordinary camera. Or
ngain it may be .located upon some
rounded surface which cannot -- be
properly focused. Dr. Hoindl es

one or two new methods
which -- overcome these , difficulties.
The first method consists In dusting

-- the impression which -- is always
more or les. greasy wi(.h somo col- -,

ored powder, and "then pressing
against it a paper treated with a
mixture of fifty grams wax, fifty
grams paraffin, and twenty drops of
glycerin. An excellent inverted copy
la thus obtained, and as the paper
is entirely flexible any Jcind .of a sur-

face can thus be treated. The sec-

ond method makes use of - photo-- .
--graphic gelatino ' paper in place of

MflHHflHHHUHHBHBBflflHI

that prepared as above. H
"With the general complaint of tho H

high cost of living the Universal H
Cooking and Food exhibition, which M

was recently held In London attracted H
more than usual attention. Demon- - H
strations were given each day by S
continental experts in foreign house- - H
hold cooking. The London county H
council is training a number of Eug- - H
llsh boys just out of school to be- - H
come chefs and waiters. That the ex-- H
pertinent is proving a success was H
shown by a luncheon, attended by H
more than 100 guosty, which was fl
both cooked and served s who H
are being thus trained. The feature H
which distinguished the exhibition H
from all those previously hold was H
the low cost at which nutritious food, B

properly prepared, could be placed B
on the workingman's table. It was B
shown, for example, that a good soup H
for fifty people could be obtained H
for 58 cents, German pie for fifty peo- - H
pie for $1.09, and many other nour-- H
ishing dishes were exhibited which H
were made from what, in the ordinary H
household, is thrown away as scraps H
or waste through ignorance of how H
it can be utilized.


